Thank You For Coming

From Our Pastor

If you are our guest, we have a special gift
for you after today’s service. So we can get
to know you better, please ﬁll out both
sides of this tear-off section and bring it to
the Information Center near the columns.
We have a gift bag ready for you.

Welcome to First Baptist
Church. If you are our
guest, thank you for joining
us today. We would love to
be able to get to know you.
Take a moment to register
as a guest using the
registration card attached to the
bulletin. We invite you to bring this
registration card to the Information
Desk located near the front columns.
We have a gift waiting for you there.
At First Baptist Church, we are
passionate about, ﬁrst of all,
connecting you to Jesus and then
connecting you to some other folks
who can help you in a life-long
journey of following Jesus.

________________________________________
name
________________________________________
address
________________________________________
city state zip
________________________________________
home phone
business/cell phone
________________________________________
email
________________________________________
birthdate
occupation / school grade
___ male ___ female
___ married___ single___ widowed
are you a church member? ___ yes ___ no
________________________________________
where?
___ I am a first time guest at FBC
___ I am new to the Lafayette area
___ I want to be enrolled in Bible Study
___ I want more info about Bible Study
I attended at
___ 9:45 a.m.___ 11:11 a.m. ___ 6:00 p.m.
________________________________________
today’s date
________________________________________
spouse’s name
birthdate
Is spouse present today? ___ yes ___ no
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate

We trust God will use this time to
speak to all of us this morning and
draw us closer to Him. If you have preschool children, we suggest for your
beneﬁt, as well as for all who worship
with us, that you allow us to care for
and teach your children during the
worship hour. We have a wellequipped area and well-trained staff to
take care of your little ones while you
and those around you worship this
morning. Please help us in this matter.
Today, I am preaching on the subject
of hell. As we look forward to a time of
revival emphasis scheduled for March
23-25 and 27, I want us to think on
eternity. I am so happy you are here
today!

March 13, 2016

What Happens When the Unbeliever Dies?
Luke 16:19-31
What do we learn from this parable?

•

Menu for Wednesday, March 16
Lasagna
Lima Beans
Tuscany Mixed Vegetable
Garlic Bread Salad
Dessert
Children’s Menu
Ham & Cheese Sandwich
Potato Chips

The unbeliever dies ____________________,
but continues to live _____________________.
And, because of this, we better know that…
1.
2.
3.
4.

•

Hell is ____________________________.
Hell is ____________________________.
Hell is ____________________________.
Hell is to be _______________________.

The unbeliever ______________________,
but it is ______________________.

So What?

•

If an unbeliever, ______________________ and ____________________,
because hell is _________________.

•
Family Fellowship Supper

Sermon Notes

If a believer, live life in ____________________ and
on ___________________.

Morning Worship

Guest Speakers for REVIVAL 2016 March 23-25 & 27

This Week

9:45 a.m.
Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty
Welcome & Prayer
Since Jesus Came into My Heart
I Am Resolved
Come Home
First Baptist Choir and Orchestra
Luther Burney, Soloist
Message
What Happens When the
Unbeliever Dies?
Luke 16:19-31
Pastor Steve Horn
Invitation
The Savior is Waiting
Offertory Prayer
Glenn Emfinger, Deacon of the Week
Offertory
11:11 a.m.
Baptism

SUNDAY, March 13
8:00 AM Library Open
8:30 AM Sunday School 1
9:45 AM Classic Worship
Sunday School 2
Hispanic Sunday School
11:00 AM Sunday School 3
Hispanic Worship
Chinese Sunday School
11:11 AM eleven:11 Worship
12:30 PM Chinese Outreach
3:30 PM Deacon’s Meeting
4:00 PM DivorceCare
GriefShare
4:30 PM Adult/Youth Discipleship
Children’s Choir (Grades 1-6)
Music & Missions (Preschool)
English Outreach (Chinese)
Library Open
6:00 PM Evening Worship
Bible Drill
Youth Choir
7:00 PM SNL at the College House
TUESDAY, March 15
5:00 PM FAITH Evangelism Meal
6:00 PM FAITH Evangelism Training

Salvation’s Tide
Welcome & Prayer
Lamb Of God
How Marvelous

WEDNESDAY, March 16
4:45 PM Family Fellowship Supper
5:30 PM PEEP’s Easter Party
6:00 PM Midweek Service
Hispanic Bible Study
College Bible Study
Ignite Youth Worship
RAs / GAs (Grades 1-6)
B.L.A.S.T. (3-5 year olds)
Choir Rehearsal
Orchestra Rehearsal

Offertory Prayer
Mercy Tree
Message
What Happens When the
Unbeliever Dies?
Luke 16:19-31
Pastor Steve Horn
Invitation
Lord, I Need You
CCLI#615645

The flowers are given in memory
of Keith Hendrick
by First Baptist Church.

THURSDAY, March 17
9:00 AM Ladies Morning Bible Study
Precept Bible Study
6:00 PM Ladies Evening Bible Study
Precept Bible Study
FRIDAY, March 18
3:00 PM RA Spring Campout

February 28, 2016
Main School Enrollment 3,647 Attendance 1,078
Average Attendance since Sept. 01, 2015
1,078
Offerings
Budget
Designated
ALL IN
YTD Budget Receipts
YTD Budget Requirements

$199,334.72
$187,788.32
$3,984.40
$7,562.00
$781,605.35
$758,839.77

Brad Jurkovich is passionate about Children’s Ministry, because “when you reach
kids, you reach families.” He also wants to
help equip church members to be able to
share their faith in the workplace and in
other areas of their daily lives.
Brad was recommended to First Baptist
Church, Bossier City, Louisiana, by Ronnie
Floyd, current president of the Southern
Baptist Convention, and has served as their
pastor since October, 2013. He previously
served Victory Baptist Church in Lubbock,
Texas, for a decade.
He earned his Masters from Southeastern
Baptist Theological Seminary, and his
doctorate from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. Before answering the call to
pastor, he traveled throughout America preaching for city-wide outreach events, youth
camps, speaking in schools and ministering in numerous churches. He and his wife Stephanie have four children.
Fred Luter realized he wanted to go into
the ministry following a horriﬁc motorcycle accident that left him with
compound fractures and serious head
injuries. Born and raised in New
Orleans’ lower Ninth Ward, he preached
regularly at several New Orleans area
churches before becoming pastor of
Franklin Avenue Baptist Church in
1986. The 65 member church was transitioning from all white to mostly African
American as a result of urban renewal.
Fred focused his attention on bringing
men into the church because “if he
comes to church he’s going to bring his family with him.” The church grew rapidly, built a
new facility, and ultimately reached more than 7,000 members by the time Hurricane
Katrina hit in 2005. The building was destroyed and members were scattered all over the
U.S. The members who returned to New Orleans met at First Baptist New Orleans for three
years while rebuilding, and are now in a capital campaign to build an even larger sanctuary.
Fred made history in 2012 when he was elected President of the predominantly white
Southern Baptist Convention. He and his wife Elizabeth have a son, “Chip” who is also a
pastor, and a daughter, Kimberly.
Wayne Jenkins served as Pastor of First Baptist
Broussard and Minister of Outreach at First
Baptist Lafayette in the 1970’s. He later became
pastor of First Baptist Church of Morgan City,
and Cook Baptist Church in Ruston before
becoming the Director of Evangelism and Church
Growth for Louisiana Baptists 25 years ago.
But perhaps the highlight of Jenkins’ ministry is
leading more than 30 mission trips to Brazil where
the love of Christ is shared through drama, street
and church evangelism, medical care, Vacation
Bible School, and music. Ministry is also performed through haircutting, cooking, providing
food for the hungry and other unique ministries.
“There have been well over 50,000 salvations,”
he said, “and we’ve built 53 chapels as a part of a
church planting effort.”
Wayne has led over 250 revivals and conferences in 15 states and six foreign countries. He
has dedicated his life to the spreading of Christianity throughout Louisiana and the world.
He recently received an honorary Doctor of Divinity from Louisiana College. Wayne and his
wife Martha have three adult daughters.

Meet Our Ministers
Pastor
STEVE HORN
593-3645
steve.horn@fbclaf.org
Administrative Pastor
RAY SWIFT
593-3645
ray.swift@fbclaf.org
Music & Worship
JOHN FRANK REEVE
593-3755
johnfrank.reeve@fbclaf.org
Education & Outreach
GARY L. RUFFIN
593-3660
gary.ruffin@fbclaf.org
Senior & Single Adults
SCOTT MCKENZIE
593-3665
scott.mckenzie@fbclaf.org
Missions & College Students
ANDREA MCKENZIE
593-3655
andrea.mckenzie@fbclaf.org
Students
BRAD GILL
593-3656
brad.gill@fbclaf.org
Children
DUSTIN LEE
593-3662
dustin.lee@fbclaf.org
Preschool
DELEECE NICHOLS
593-3671
deleece.nichols@fbclaf.org
Media
DENNIS CLARK
593-3744
dennis.clark@fbclaf.org
Associate Music & Worship
JOSHUA CARVER
593-3758
joshua.carver@fbclaf.org
Tech Arts
ROBERT GIFFORD
593-3622
robert.gifford@fbclaf.org
Assistant to the Pastor
LUTHER BURNEY
593-3652
luther.burney@fbclaf.org
Chinese
QUEENIE LAU
232-9334
yqueenielau@gmail.com
Hispanic Mission
MELVIN MENDOZA
417-365-5351
melvin.mendoza@fbclaf.org
more staff info at fbclaf.org/staff

1100 Lee Avenue
P.O. Box 3888
Lafayette, LA 70502

phone 233-1412
prayer 237-7729
fax 232-7732

To connect with wifi

Select: First Baptist Password: lafayette

Your Response
At the invitation time in each service we offer an
opportunity for you to publicly make one of the
following decisions…
...to accept Jesus Christ as your personal Savior.
...to join First Baptist by baptism.
...to rededicate your life to Christ.
...to dedicate your life to vocational Christian
service.
...to transfer your membership from another
Baptist church.
...to join First Baptist from another
denomination.
I would like more information on…
___ how to become a Christian
___ how to become a member of FBC
___ opportunities for service at FBC
___ specific ministry areas including:
___ senior adults
___ married adults
___ single adults
___ college
___ jr/sr high
___ grades 1-6
___ preschool
___ music
___ prayer
___ media
___ Chinese
___ Spanish
I have a request...
___ for prayer

___ for the staff

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
I heard about First Baptist from…
___ family member
___ friend
___ direct mail
___ yellow pages
___ television
___ radio
___ billboard
___ newspaper
___ church website
___ internet ad
___ facebook
___ other

Telephone Blitz March 15
We would like to telephone each family in
our church and be sure they know about
the revival. We need 100 people from 6:00
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, March 15, to
make these phone calls. A free supper will
be available at 5:00 p.m. Please complete the
form below and place in the offering plate
or at the Information Center so we will
know you plan to help with this effort.

Name:
Email:
I will be at Supper

YES

NO

